Drive past guard kiosk, Imin Conference Center on right side, across Kennedy Theater.

Route 1 – black arrows:
1. On Kapahulu Ave. head north towards the valley driving under the H1 freeway. Kapahulu Ave. will fork - go right at the fork to Waialae Ave.
2. Turn right onto Waialae and immediately get into the far left lane.
3. From Waialae Ave. turn at the first left which is St. Louis Drive (Chevron gas station at corner).
4. From St. Louis Drive, turn at the first left which is Dole Street.
5. Continue on Dole Street, turn rt on East-West Road. Make sure your parking pass is clearly displayed when you drive past guard kiosk.
6. The Imin Conference Center is on the right, across from Kennedy Theater. Please park near the Center. Or, $3 daily parking behind theater.
Alternative Route 2 – blue arrows:
1. Head north on Kapahulu Ave., turn right onto Date Street.
2. Continue on Dole St. Stay on your right. Drive straight through the large intersection and next street will be University Avenue.
3. Turn right onto University Ave. and head up towards the valley, going under H1 freeway.
4. Turn rt onto Dole Street, then left on East-West Road. Make sure your parking pass is clearly displayed when you drive past guard kiosk.
5. The Imin Conference Center is on the right, across from Kennedy Theater. Please park near the Center. Or, $3 daily parking behind theater.